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The Victrola
Leads Them All

FICTOR records are made
leading artists

world, thus giving
very best musical enter-

tainment that can be derived
rom phonograph world.

The Ontario Pharmacy
Eastman

zlljt Columbia
WtrHiffowoy

TMIE remarkable nglneer- -
- ing skUl which built the
Columbia River Highway
opened a veritable paradise for
motorists.

This highway follows the
Columbia River from the Pa-

cific Ocean near Astoria
as far east as The Dalles, and
leads the tourist through a
country of indescribable scenic
Interest Wgh watrfall,hugo
rocks, picturesque woods an
ideal vacation land for the mo-

torist who appreciate nature
at ks best.

And on your travels along
the Columbia River
yeu can always get Red
Crown," the gasoline ofquality

an gasUfoe with
a citato of boiling
points,

Look for the Red Crown sign
before you M.
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BOYS Hi GIRLS ENJOY

LIVELY CAMPOS LIFE

Junior Hummer HrKxInn Ii Pro-
nounced Uniiimllrlcil Hurt-en- s

Hoys niul girls nt Junior Htimmor
ouMsiun nuor iwo wookh or stron-uou- s

class work, supervised pln
social uvonts or various kinds, woro
Mttll "chockful" of "pop": Within
u fow days all tho 22G dologutos
mul prlzu wluuorH woro wolt

Many liuvo oxprossod tho
bollof that contact with ho niuny per-
sons from illfforpnt parts or tho
stuto has boon nearly an beneficial
to thorn as tho clans work.

Twonty-sovo- n of tho club mombeni
had their oxponse paid for ImvltiR
won first prlioH. Othorg were Rent
as deloRiitcs by their clubs, and Home
paid tholr own way, Just for thu
courson they could not.

(JlrlH l.lkrd Stock JiiiIkIiik
Kino polutH of tho kuiuo In stock

JudRluK wuru tuUKUt at tho Htock
pavllllotiH by moans of lecturoH, In-

dividual Instruction and compotl-tlv- o

Judging contOHts. A full wook
of JudKliiR or nearly all kinds of
puro brod animal brought out tho
fact that many of tho boys and
Klrlu woro competent Judge, airls
did as wall and In many caso bat-
ter, than tho boys. Intensive work
was Klvon In many othor subjocts.

I.urK2 tlroupM Iteprenenteil
Sovoral largo delegations from

dlffurout countlos which camo In
Kroups under tho county club load
or ilnvnlonnil rnnl "rniinfv iinlrll"

i throuKh athlotlo and othor contests.
Tho Klamath county delegation of
20 mombora lod by Frank Boxton,
wus tho largest of the groups. Othor
largo dologatlons camo from Tilla-
mook, I. Inn, Multnomah, Douglas
and Lauo countlos.

Many of tho groups came In nutos
which woro parkod In front of Wal-
do hall whore the club mombora
roomed, boya on tho third floor and
girls on tho socond. Students wore
employed to suporvlso tho club mom- -
bors In work and play leaving
county leaders free to work out ad-
ministrative plans with II. C. Sey
mour, statu club leuilor.

A froo trip to tho matluoo, swims
In tho big swimming tank, parties
ami lectures woro provided for en
tertainment.

DEI OX FIAT BOV TO

MANAGE 1923 BEAVER

O, Allen llroun, Winn Hlgual llonoi--

DiilliiK Vear at O, A. V. Named
To Honor Fraternity

Haiold Iteatlou FoIIowm
In Contest

(

I That Malheur county students at
0. A. 0. are consistent honor win- -

' ners was again shown by the re-

sults or tho elections held Just be- -
fore the regular spring term ended
when 0 Allen Drown of Dead Ox
Flat was named managor of thu
1923 Denver, and was also Initiated
Into tho Sigma Delta Chi tho honor-
ary Journalistic fraternity. Young
Drown, Is spending the summer
working for Q. E. Miller & Company,
one of Portland's big bonding
houses, who recontly purchased the
bonds of tho Slldo Irrigation ditch

Deside winning these honors
Draw,!! was returned u winner In
tho essay contest on tho subject,
"Why OregoTi Madu Products Should
De Purchased," he was followed by
Harold Iteaden ulso of Malheur
county. While he lived here the
family was known as von Iteadon,
but tho prefix was dropped when

I tho von was In dUrcputo duo to tho
'activity of the Kaiser

These boys who have so signally
shown tho way to other students
at 0. A ('. aro typical of Malheur
ranch products. They know tho
agricultural game mid are equalling
tho record which William Tuetch
of Kyssa made at 0. A. 0. Just a
fow years ago.

'Young Drown is one of the stu-
dents who returned to O. A. C. after
having served in the army In France
whero be won fire service stripes,
and one wound strlpo as an Indica-
tion of the kind of service bo gave
bis country,

J. R, Drown of Payette manager
of the Payette Creamery, S, M.
Drown of this city, and E. U and
J, tu rown of Dead Ox Flat are
brothers of young Brows.

6 PARTY FINDS

MYSTERY BONE IN HOUND

.Students mid Tow unpeople Unite In
HiintliiK for ItellcM

What wns thought to bo n bono
from tho arm of u child was oxca-vnt-

from tho mounds noar Tan-go- nt

rocontly gays tho U. A. 0. hows.
Mora than GO students and towns-

people under thq direction of J. I).
Horner, professor of history, left
tho mines building on tho annual
summer session oxcurslon to tho pre-
historic mounds.

Jluieilm Klint. HI op
Tho first Btop was nt tho Hill inu-sou- ni

In Albany. Professor Horner
pointed out Interesting stones and
flat-head- prehistoric skulls which
had boon takou from tho mounds. A
hurrlod Inspection of many moro
relics In tho Crawford museum was
nmdo.

Tho next stop wob for picnic
lunch ntid a social half-ho- iindor
walnut trees. Two shovels wore
procurod and tho party proceed to
the Illovlns mounds.

HkulU Declared Ancletn
Professor Horner explained tho

customs and vorshlp of tho anclont
people and tho prubnblo ago of the
mounds. Then tho shovels woro In-

dustriously piled by tho men of tho
party. Sevoral bits of bono, char-
coal, and ashes were unearthed.
Tho party returned to Corvallls at
2' no.

OF

Comb I'ho of Ten Highest
HcurrN In American Jem'y tVmtont

Mnkn Oii'non Premier
.lerfcy Htnlo

In a recently compiled report of
tho medal awurds for 1020 Issued by
tho American Jersey Cnttlo Club,
seventy ono Jersey cows completed
rocords for thu year with n produc
tion of over 700 pounds of buttnrfat
within tho year on authenticated
test. Of tho ton highest records
mado In tho yoar flvo wore made
by Oregon cows with an average
production of 800.38 ins. or rat.

Heading tho list of breeders of
medal winners Is J. M. Dickson &
Sou of Shedd with soyoii to tholr
crodlt. followed by Q. Q. Hewitt of
Independence with four, Ed Cnry of
Carlson with throo and O. Plckard
and K. J, Farnham of Marlon with
two. In the list of sorles represent
ed by modal winning daughters,
Valontluo's Ashburn Daronot, tho
Dickson herd sire, ranks first, cred
ited with flvo Itlnda Ind of S. D
tho Hewitt bull, second with four
Poppy St. Mnmos, with two modal
winners, Is tied for third placo with
nn eastern bull and 8t Mawos of
Ashburn, also a Dickson slro. Is una
of four In fourth placo with ono
gold and one silver modal daughtors
(loldon Glow's Chief ranks fifth with
ono gold nnd ono sliver medal to
his credit. Thus an Orogon bull rs

In tho first flvo placos In tho
list of producing sires for 1020.

Ton cows by reason of suporlor
performance, won moro than ono
modal each and of thoso sovon woro
Oregon Jorsoys. Nineteen states are
roprosonted in the awards mado.
Orogon cows with only 10H regis-toro- d,

representing only A 3 of
tho Jorsoys rocordod within tho
year, won 18 gold, 3 sliver and 1

broiuo or 31 of all tbo awards
mado. Ohio ranked socond with 8
gold and 1 bronza; Matno, third
with 7 gold and 2 bronzo: Massa-
chusetts, fourth with r gold and 1

silver and Washington fifth with
flvo gold mortals.

This romarkablo record of perfor-
mance places Oregon in tho first
rank as premier Jorsey state of tho
Union and should act as n stimulus
to still greater effort to maintain
that enviable position.

Chns. M Tnlmndgo

LOCAL PERSONALS

V W. Morsdou Mr. and Mrs.
ITdlck and Mrs. Cronln motored to
Dolse Sunday, whero they met Mr

and Mrs. Olson, formorly of Ontario,
and all spent tho Fourth of July nt,
Arrow Hock Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lackey and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Lackey and family spent tho Fourth
In Caldwell,

Joe Daus celebrated In Caldwell
and Vale.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Howland,
Mrs. Howland's sister and husband,
Mr and Mrs. Hanks of Dolso and
Mr and Mrs. D. W. Powers' and
family went to Little Malheur on
Saturday for a short camping and
fishing trip, returning Monday even-

ing Mr. . Howland reported the
roads rather bumpy.

Mrs. Lees and son Win. and Dr.
C. M. Tyler spont tho fourth In

Vale.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Skow dud Mr.

and Mr?. J. B. Drutzmau spent the
Fourth In Caldwell

Mr. and Mrs Joe Llugie and Mr.

and Mrs. Wni. Itust went to Clear
Creek, up above Placervllle Sunday
on a fishing trip, returning Monday
evening.

Miss Twlla Embody of tho Golden

Ilulo sales force is spending her va-

cation in Montana visiting relatives,

I

Itov. W. J. Luscomuo and family
and Paul Sellgman spent tho Fourth
In Holso motoring over and back tho
samo day.

Mrri. S. A. Drown has been qtllto
111 for tho last two weoks but Is

now Improving.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Phil Coyno of Uolso

woro tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hyau on tho Fourth, having
mndo tho trip down hero by car.

Claud Christiansen of La Orando,
now assistant special agent for tho
Standard Ull Company In tho Grand
Hondo Valloy motropolls spoilt tho
Fourth with Ontario relatives and
friends.

Hov. P. J Slack received word
this weok of his appointment to tho
position o fChaplIn of tho Knights
of Columbus of Oregon.
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"Only One Ada Roach"
Familiar Entertainer

Chautauqua Freeman

profewdoii.
Impersonations

abundantly

exceptional

Vacation Time is Here

WHEN planning vacation,
Lakeview Camp, located shores

beautiful Payette Lakes,
vacation.

RATES completely equipped
people $12.00

Equipped people $18.00
Special month

Lakeview cump,,McCalI,
Reservations.

Omeletdelicate and fluffy
Inviting most

fastidious taste
Made

Carnation

eggs, whites and
separately, of Carna-

tion mixed with table-spoonf- uls

of water,
of cornstarch, dis-

solved in a little Carna-
tion Milk, 1 teaspoonful bak-

ing powder, and a little salt.
Add whites, beaten to
a in a little

This four
people.

VSLlif

"Van Petten left Monday a
Spokano and othor

points In Washington on a business
trip.

Miss Maowood Itamscy of Baker,
but formerly of Ontario was tho
guest of Miss Mamtnlo Stewart over
tho Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lurton of Pleasant
Valloy who with tholr family woro
onrouto homo from a trip through
tho Yollowstono stopped off hero
Saturday for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Itasniusscii.

Whllo working nt tho Standard
Oil ptaivt last Friday Joy Hunted
had tho mlsfortuno to havo a big

barrel! drop on his1' right foot
which put him out of tho gamo on
Sunday and tho Fourth. Ills

was a matorlal factor In tho
two detents Buffered at tho
of tho team.

This Saying About Noted
Who Comes to With Ruth

"Only one Ada lloach" bus grown to Jjo ii fuiiilllar saying In the Chuu-tainiu- ii

world This lulinltablo entertainer has truly reached tho top round
In her When Ada Koiich smiles, every one smiles With her; when
lho slngir, every heart sings with her; her stories nnd havo tho
sparkle of true genius.

Ituth Freeman, "running mate" with Ado Iloach for years, Is
utile to present n complete program nlone. Shu combines real talent us s
violinist with ublllty ami as uu uuusual Vrtlst In and
dialect numbers.
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your summer don't
on the

of the ideal spot for your

Tent houso
for two per week - -

for four per week
rates by

Wire or write Idaho for

to the

the s

Way

4 yolks beat-

en 1 cup
Milk 4

4

cold

Inst the
stifF froth. Cook

butter. will serve

oil

hands
Caldwell

Is

mimicry

Send for Carnation Cook Boole containing
100 practical tettej recipes. Carnation Milk
ProducU Co., 500 S, 9th St., Bolts,

3gRgy

"from Contented Coiai"

The young cook
who hat not yet
vmttered all the
teerett of cookery
may safely rely
upon a Carnation
recipe. Follow itt
directions, for
food of rich fla-

vor and whole-

some daintiness,

All Grocers.

'See McFall and See Better'

.
DR. J. A. McPALL

Eyesight Specialist, 6Ufw, OVe

Phono 147-- J

"Have your

eyes exam-

ined by a

registered
Optometrist'


